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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Island.".

Draw Evchango im.thc

LJtuiU oiC'uliniMiiii. H. 1
And their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONU.

Mewi. N. M. Rothschild ifctfnn, London.
The Coinmorrl.il Haul; Co.. nf Sjdney,

London.
The Commeielul limit Co., f Sydney,

Sydney.
Tim Itank of New Zealand : Auckland,

Ohristehttrch, and Wellington.
Thu Hank of IhltHh Columbia, Vic

lorin, H. C. and l'ortland, Or. .

Transact n Ggnornl Bunking HiHiie.
GOO ly

m gnttj) iUktiii,
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party.
Bat ostiMlthol fir this bjno.1t of .Ml.

FRIDAY, NOV. 'J8, I SSI.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Concert, Wsiikiki Church. 7:!!0.
Imp. Order of Heil Men. til 7:!l0.
Morning Star Loilge, Kofi'. 7:.'1()0

HAWAIIAN INDEPENDENCE.

On'the 2lth of February, 18 If.,

Lord George Paulct, eoimiinndci' of
the British tnan-of-w- Carysfort,
bullied King Kaiiiehainehu III. into
ceding his kingdom to f! rent Britain.
Under the circumstances that mon-

arch and his advisers considered that
they could not wisely do otherwise,
but the next best thing wai done
when the cession was made under
protest, and nn ambassador sent to
London to .appeal to the Ilritisli
Crown against the arbitrary mid un-

just action of its servant, instigated
by a rascally schemer, who doubt-

less only considered the distinction
that would be reflected upon his own

name from his, being the agent in

securing such a grand prize to the
Urilish Knipirc. The pieMimptuous
Lord's superior olllcer. Hear Admiral
Thomas, however, hastening from
South America in his fiigate, the
Dublin, righted matters bcfoic u

reply could be received from Lon-

don. At an interview with the King,
on tlic 27th of July, tcinis of resto-

ration of the Hawaiian flag were
agtccd upon, and on July 31st,
amidst great demonstrations of joy,
Thomas had the RrilWi flag hauled
down and the Hawaiian hoisted and
duly honored. The terms of restora-

tion were hampered, but only
with privileges to Brit Mi

above other foreign icMilents hcic,
but on the 28th of November a joint,
agreement of the lirili.-d-i and French
Governments was icceivcd. recog-

nizing the full independence of the
Hawaiian Kingdom and declaring it
to be forever inviolate, equal rights
to foreigners "of different nationali-

ties being ensured. A similar iccog-nitio- n

of Hawaiian independence was

made by the Tinted States and this
"the day we celebrate" commemo-

rates the happy coiiMiniuintmn
which, in the words of the old song,
was good for me Hawaii, and
good for you other nations and
good for everybody ()."

EDUCATING THE HAND.

Interesting discussions took place
at the recent session of the Legisla-

ture upon the subject of technical
education in the public schools. Un-

fortunately the depleted condition of
the treasury prevented practical aid
being given to this object, that was
regarded with much favor bv thiH
President, of the Hoard of Education
and many other members on both
sides in the Assembly. A recent
article in the Advertiser, however,
shows that the idea is being carried
out in some educational institutions,
upon ,a small scale but with satisfac-

tory results. The boy.--, at Lahaina-lun- a

have got so far on in carpentry
that they have furnished many other
schools with such fittings as desks

' and blackboard-.- , and it is said all
the lads arc eager to acquire fami-

liarity with tools. At the Reform-
atory School of Honolulu the lads

have turned out some crcditablo
carpentering for the benefit and im-

provement of tho institution, iu addi- -'

tion to their extensive and profitable
agricultural operations. Elsewhere

,on the Islands pupils in the public
''schools have been initiated in field

j work, but in the absence of nn

mechanical tools cannot
vie provided for tho desirable pur-

pose of having workshops attached
to all the public schools. It is satis-

factory to know, however, that tho
Hoard of Education is striving to

tjilaco this country abreast of the

limes in Ibis particular. It is ccr- -

talnly not far behind, cither, for we

notice that in nomc of tho oldest com-

munities of Now England, tho matter
has not yet got beyond the experi-- ,
mental stage. Tools are to bo kept
in two of tljr grammar schools of
New Haven, Connecticut, and classes
from other schools in the city rill go

there for, a weekly lesson of two

hours. An expenditure of SGOO has

been authorized for the ptti chase of
the necessary supplies, and should
the satisfactory results anticipated
be realized, tho scheme will be ex-

tended to all the grammar grades of

that city. It is to be hoped (he next
Legislature of this Kingdom will be
in a position to adopt a liberal
scheme of technical education for
all the public schools.

EOiTORIAL'NOfES.

Tho Advertise)' says "there is not
a freer or better governed country
on the faccof the earth" than this
one. Draw it mild, neighbor.

A London despatch anticipates
that many months must elapse before
the now commercial tiealy between
Spain and the United States can go
into effect. In tho first place it
cannot come into operation until six
months after ratification by the
Legislatures of both countries, which
pushes the event into next summer

at the earliest. Then, Spanish olll-cia- ls

expect, a further extension of
time will bo arranged to enable
American dealcts holding large
stocks of sugar to dispose of them
before the anticipated fall in prices.
The despatch referred to concludes
as follows: "Spain expects to flood

tho American maiket by means of this

treaty with sugar, molasses, etc.,
from the colonics of Cuba and Porto
Rico. England is aheady becoming
somewhat alarmed at tho prospect,
and has begun negotiations for a
.similar treaty with the United States,
so as to secure a favorable outlet for
the products of Jamaica." ,

Air navigation seems to be ap-

proaching a practicable stage. A
late despatch from Paris tells of a
successful round trip between two
towns, the distance not given, by
two aeronauts The impoitant state-

ment is given that they made a
complete success in steering their
balloon. Thi matter of steering
has been hitherto the great dilllculty
to surmount in sailing the azure
heights of the firmament. It would
not be more astonishing in a few

ycais hence to have a daily air
passenger and mail express between
here and San Francisco, than a
picdiction of our present telephone
facilities would have been a few
years back. 'Impossible" is a
word attended with much risk in the
using this age.

The Gazette is a litllo out in tho
matter of American politics. It sa5-- s

that personal canvassing by candi-

dates for the Presidency is not un-

usual, and that Lincoln and Douglass
made stirring appeals before the
elections of 1801. Both statements
arc erroneous. Mr. Lincoln, having
been elected President in 1SG0, made
no appeals stirring or otherwise in
18C0. As a matter of fact it is un-

usual for Presidential candidates to
enter actively into the campaign.
The instance referred to by the
Gazette is probably the contest be-

tween Lincoln and Douglass for the
Senntorship, when the rival candi-

dates traversed the state of Illinois,
holding joint meetings and person-

ally debating the issues of the day
before the people. This was two or
three years before Lincoln's election
to the Presidency.

Tun II alley (Idaho) Tinus has
tho following: "The population of
the Hawaiian islands is about 95,000;
natives l.'i.OOO, including at least ilOO

at the leper settlement, and it is safe
to say that at least a quarter of the
remainder of the natives arc tainted
with leprosy or an incurable malady

d. Tho Chinese now number
nearly 30,000; tho Americans and
Europeans about lf(,000, one-tliir- d

Europeans; 5,000 is made up of
other nationalities Japanese, Las-

cars, East Indiaiucu, Australians,
Maoris, and mnnoalcrh from tho
South Seas, vlioie posterity in future
will ho sought after to bo exhibited
in all civilized countries oven tho
African buslimcn (nativo) will view
them with amazement and as thejr
inferior."

LATEST FOREIGN HEWS.

English aulhoritics aro breaking
up the Salvation Army, which has
become a nuisance, and about the
morality of which many unhappy
stories are in circulation.

The Ilritisli Ministry has aban-- 1

doncd the Australian Federation
Hill in consequence of the opposi-

tion to tho scheme displayed by the.

Assembly of New South Wales.
Alarmist statements arc madn in

England ;that India is on the brink j

of organized rebellion fomented and
backed by Russia.

The Fnglish city of Hiriiiingham
now has the Jargest railroad station
in the world. It is just finished at
a cost of Si000,000.

The Paris Temps asserts that Eng-

land is preparing to annex the whole
coast of the Red Sea to Egypt.

Horse flesh is now sold in London
as well as in Paris.

Since the cholera appcared'in Italy
last summer to the 1st of October,
when its violence abated, 10.702
cases and 0,821 deaths occurred.

In Germany a man dare not cut
down the trees on his own laud with- -'

out consent of the proper author-
ities, so zealous is the Government
in preserving the forests.

Drinking habits increase so much
iu Germany that in many places
there is a liquorshop to every thirty-on- e

inhabitants. In Hamburg the
proportion reaches one to seventy-ou- e,

and in Herlin one to every 110

persons.
The Masonic Grand Lodge of

Ohio adopted a resolution that sell-

ing intoxicants is a Masonic offence
and should disqualify the offender
for membership of a lodge.

Imprisonment has improved the
physical condition of tho Tichborne
claimant. When he was sentenced
eleven years ago he weighed 301

pounds; his weight, when ho stop-

ped out of his compulsory residence,
was only 252. but ho may still be
eligible to a fat man's club.

The land agitation among the
crofters f the Isle of Skye, Scot-

land, is increasing. A circular' has
been issued asking them to cut the
telegraphs, burn the shooting-lodge- s,

poison the deer and adopt desperate
means of defence.

During.the last ten years Italy has
expended 100,000,000 on monster
war vessels.

A Pennsylvania court has decided
that a company has no right to
deduct store bills from the wages of
its woikmcn.
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'Pill: MAIL ti III- -
1 S. .. --,V1siiiuhI:j.

Wlllrlo-ea- t the Po-- t Olllec,
A 10 :i,m., Monday,

Dec. I, 1881.
A " LATi: LETTISH HAG ' will he

XV kept open till 11 :"j0. ii.in,, to reecho
lilt c letters, on which an additional fee
of Five Cents cauli letter mu1 lio paid.

Lotteis tor Ui.oibTKATioN will lie d

till !) o'clock on fcatimluy.
Poison-- , mailing correspondence on

the morning of thu MeiMiici's depaiture,
aic requested to stamp all leiters liuforc
po-tin- g them.

II. M. WHITNEY, I'.M.G.
Post OMlcc. Honolulu. Nov. 27th, 1881.

Preliminary Announcement.
Grand XiraJ Night Sale.

Wo aio Iiistiuctod by Messrs. Lycan fc

Co. in hold a grand Evening Sale" of

Elegant Xmas Presents,
At their store o.i Port St ,

OX HATUKMAY. SSftEBT,
Dec. (!, at 7 o'clock.

LYONS A-- LEVEY,
875 Iw Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
mid after tills date. Mr. J. K.OX Wiseman will take charge of my

hooks, distribute unit collect my bill's
without exception. His receipt will b?
biilUeleiit.

GEORGE TROUSSEAU. M.D.
Honolulu, Nov. 21, 1881. 871 tf

WANTED.
BY' TWO YOUNG LADIES, situa-

tions as teainstrcsses In a family
or in a diess-miikln- establishment.

Apply
8711 lw THIS OFFICE.

FOR SALE.
E3ouse and Iji at I'altiiiin.

ASIX-KOOME-
D House, Stable,

and Chicken House and
everything convenient. About an acre
of land fenced. Terms easy.

Annly to .1. A i'ALMEH.
872! 2w IllMll Kaillliiltrnl.ni.'

TO LET.
A Em'ge- - and Commodious

raiPsa "OUM. centrally located,
KSSSsiaH newly papcied snil painted.
Largo yard, sialics, . Po.isession
given immediately. Ft further pur.
tleulars enquire of

JNO. S. McOHKW,
81ft Hotel str., bet. Fort and Alnkea

Silver! Silver!

Silver!
i

o, TIT.
rinnnt

10(11
Pi
111 Tiff E Sale

roM.uusnxo

Saturday , Nov, 29,
AT

Chas. J. Fishex's

$5000 worth Silver presents
Will bo given away during

tins sale.

Butter Knives.

Hutter Dishes.

Castors, &e.. &c.,

to every customer purchasing to the
amount of $2.fi0 worth

of goods.

TOYS! TOYS!
SVjOO worth of Toys

and Christmas Presents will be
given away during this ialo

to every customer buying SI worth
or more.

l)on ny Toj-- Uhi'iNt-ttin-

htii call ai oiieo nt

OhasJ.fished
Corner Fort & Hotel Sis.

870 Dm

NOTICE.
Honolulu, Xov.SJth. 1881.

Gentlemen owln-- r hills to William
Feuiiull will please call mid pay before
the Mth of December, any bills owing

i liv him will lie paid on picscntalion, by
him at Mr. I'. Dalton's Ilarncvi Store
Xo. !)J King Mioet, Honolulu. 8702h

i

H.8. TREGLOAN,

h
M

h
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Coi'iu'i' ol' i'oil and Hotel Mm.
87!)

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
EXPRESS has removedOl'.DINGS'S IClng street, directly op-

posite the old stand. All orders prompt--

IV alicmieii to ut reasonable rates, o.

80. lm

NOTICE.
I? K. ItYAX will carry on tho husl.

ness of Uo.it Jhilldlng, Itepairiii",
&e.; mi long conducted on by II If.
Ityan, at tho old stand on Kilauen street.
J5T All order promptly uttemkd to.

, fcW) lm

NOTICE.
ftf. From and nftir the Itt of
lij&i2j December next, Tickoln

both for Cabin rind Deck
Passengers per Htcarucra of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co. can be
had at their nfflus, on the wlnrf, ut the
font of Fort Uriel Tric who fall lo
provide thriiK-clc- i with ticket will be
charged extra IVrorrlw,

.1 T.VA Jr Mrfftrv
I Honolulu, Xov. Vi, 1J. '

H1i lit

MR. W. C. PARKE
HAS AX OFFICE over UmhopA Co.'a

Ua'nk, and will be hr.ppy lo Attend
to any business entrusted to his rare.

802 0m

ALV1NII. ItASEMANN,

BookoBindes'
PAPKIHUJLEIt mid 11LAXK-IJOO-

Manufueturer.
Hook Binding of all description neatly

and nroinntlv executed,
Gnzetto Building . . Jlerchant urect

TO? 1v

minimum

'cash
AT- -

tuijujutiuau hjiimhiimuii

xok-- t sr:R,:E!:ErJc

CoinmoHcin; on tho 1st flay of Doconilj-- i,

and continuing' throughout the mouth, we

will offer our entire .stoek, without reserve,

at cost. All classes of goods are included

in this offering, and genuine bargains may

1)0 obtained strictly for cash.

870 lm

FAIGY GOODS

Moveity Mead

sa:

iM'imHtutTmwMm.tAMMrimMxmatmt

EMPORIUM

I

X&.A.XX X03SL rJ X3DES XX03-XIAl- .Y !

Cliristmas Presents & lew Year's Gifts
MAKK YOUNG AND OLD HAPPY.

PHKSKNTS F01 KAUIES,
" CHILDREN,

" " GIRLS,
" " HOYS,
" ". LADIES,
" " GENTLEMEN, ' , '

u
II

II I'
II

II

u II

II II

YOUR GIRL, - :
'

YOUR MOTHER, .
"-

-YOUR FATHER, ' , -

YOUR GRAND-MOTHE-

YOUR GRAND-EATIIE-

YOUR GREAT GRAND-MOTHE-

YOUR GREAT GRAND-FATHE-

" YOUR RELATIONS,
Cau now be selected from the stock of Holiday Goods now liein opuiiud

AT THE HAWAIIAN BAZAR. .

lO!) FOKT STKEE'J'..
tiS?" Call, exaniinc and sec-- the largest .stock m the Kingdom, -a

f2 KEWWEDY & CO.,

JOSEPH." E wTsEMANT ?
The Only Hecoguized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

ESX.A.lSJL.TSIIEl 1 8-M-
.

Offices in Campbells Fire-proo- f Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.
P.O. ItoMIlB : : : s TolciHiono 173.

JXJ 1 A 1S'J-31J3?- C TH :

llliiM; E??'AirPim0;E2Vf"I,1,J," an,i gclIlu'al atatoln nil pmtK of tho bHouse;, Cottages anil Rooms.
SOLICITING AGKNT FOR WILDKU'S INTER-ISLAN- D STUAMEHS-To- nr

!l.o Votaio.'1'""'0""8 1,,,,,liC Wm "1,ply l '" f" "

SJmSF FOR 'HIE .MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
WmillT UrcM G"nJt and Sounded Institution of its hind in the

nul"-INTO- RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA--This Ito ute excels ..II other routes going Knst, the Eeencry being the grai de4,
comfo'riable"

' ""d ' n,nce nn,rDln,n Cllrs Ho most

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Flndb Einployniont for all seeking work in tho vari-ous brandies of industry on the Islands.
SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIItR INSUHANOE CO.The best known Company in the Islands. ,

CUSTOM HOUSE BHOKBIl-Entc- iH Goods at Custom House, andI night mid Duly Hills under power of Attorney.
pay uiwiin .es

MONEY imOKEIt Loans Money at ail times on first-cla- sccuritiy.
GENERAL HUSINESS AGENT-Le-gul Pupcrs of every detcrlnilon drnwn mncOi.tr.lm.ed and Collected HooksndAeeounts

.searched. I tenU Collected. Taxes and Insuiancir on Properly 'lookedCopying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Corrci.'
aUcfet1" nmC "' I5"sl,,tesof cvy " Promptly and WcuratSy

AOENTFOIl 'I HE NEW MUSIC HALL AT JIONOLULU-Compai- iles abroadwill correspond u ill. mo for terms, etc. Orders for Island
of".l.e World;

V,CW,,BIM, I'l'Ofs carefully lllled and foiwiirded to nflpam

lijfnnSd.npI,Crtn,,,,ng '" "' lttlm",S B,Von MMl n" coirespondcnco faith.

""' Concral Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

QUARTERLY BILLS,
Books and Accounts and Cus-

tom Houbo Business prompt-
ly, cafofully and acouratoly
attonded to.

J. E. WISEMAN,

General Business Agent, Merchant St.

Telephone 172-8- 21 P. 0. Box 315.

Furnished Itooms.
171 OR GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

td MRS. TURNER, S3 Klnp Street,
ncurly opposite tho Windsor Rcstnurant,

(IBOlyb

Quarters

Proprietors.

JO A. PALMER,
Collector, Itenl TKsiale,

. A.N- D-

4eiieral ICiiHiiieNK Ajjetit.
Olliio In Campbell's New Block,
815 tf iioom iNo. 7,

FOIt SAM).
A FEW CHOICE BUILDING l.Q'ts,

I Plains ut a bargain.
ror Jiiem bevenil well furnished

rooms, iu private familits gool locu.
tion. Pleasant looms for to gentle,
men, with privilege of keeping !) horses
In paddock.

'TO LET.
A SMALL COTTAGE AT LKLEO.JX Apply t( T. W. RAWLINS,

8J1 ' Soap Works

t
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